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Conference Calendar
HPB would welcome notification of Association approved and national chapter meetings for inclusion in the Calendar
of Events. Please contact the Editorial Office on HPBedoffice@wiley.com.
2014
AHPBA 2014 Congress, Miami
February 19–23
Contact: AHPBA Headquarters
Contact tel: +1 913-402-7102
Contact e-mail: events@lp-etc.com
GBIHPBA 2nd Annual Scientific Meeting
12th–13th March, 2014
Website: www.gbihpba.org.uk
11th World Congress of the IHPBA – Seoul, Korea
March 22–27
Contact name: Prof. Sung-Gyu Lee
Contact tel: +82-2-6299-3121
Contact email: selee508@cau.ac.kr or ihpba2014@insession.co.kr
2nd Argentine and Latin American Congress of Hepato-Pancreato-Biliary Surgery – HPB 2014
April 28–30, 2014
Website: http://www.hpbargentina2014.com.ar/
Annual Meeting for ANZHPBA 2014
1st–3rd October, 2014
Website: www.anzhpba.com
2015
A-PHPBA Congress, Singapore
March 18–21
Contact Name: June Touw
Contact tel: +65 6393 0202
Contact email: info@aphpba2015.com
2016
12th World Congress of the IHPBA – Sao Paulo, Brazil
April 19–23
Contact name: Dr. Paulo Herman
Contact tel: +55-11-3884 1142
Contact email: pherman@uol.com.br
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